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British Columbia’s Day Will Be a 4 
1 “Hummer’-Th» Managers e|
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■ •’ B2forth»piMMp E
&r. Paul, Sept. 3—Among the gueeteat 

die Hotel Sherman I* Mr. K. D. ten Zenit,

odberentà of the late provisional govern-
inh“bjûnu^rtreP^«U^,b#xMpï\TmlSî Tacoma, Sept. * -British Colombie dey. 4 _Tfa d

minority of English. will be on fW«mh.r 22. This dev the * ’ ,V *" Tbe trade* union oop-Mr‘ VrZrdtm"ethleV°thd ÏSPÏ, “ia P"mi“ to -eh, 5-ÆnJgg.gg:..*» T*"** *£°* 400

Hr. Van dindt, “than the 4,000 Petra- onrn<.i -.n h. rv., delegatee were present. Among diem were
«nTth!Mi^e:,lU’>*?tpJl‘h*r1white fL*' th^uoJd over aid vZ?Jn«, Ad Vi^™u J<*° Ban“’ ®* Tom Mann and IN THE ARGENTINE. ‘ t J
Bdi“Ch’tefl‘"ub An°Dt “d "8don“Lnt” will etruggle to see which can tend the ‘Ïb^^John 80^14.p“ NlW York, Sept. 4.-The Herald’e Val-
^riduedflto b>e0r”rwhitoynwDle“at lit larger nnmber of P*°P,e- Sw^Nf ** the m ub(^ ,_e_ ‘ ,JL, • Z'’ M P'- peraho, Chili, .pedal eay. : Serioue trouble
sES£fc£ tSTtioat oo-itte. of British Cetnmbi. people whJ the «• - • meeting in the

themed vee, the preaent government ia qin- arrived to-day to, look over the fair and hombudment of Mataran the » Yiotery theatre, which was called to organ-ridered hardly less provisional than its im- report on the advieabUity of securing extern . mhn.d““ . of isee workingmen’, social union. The work-
* ^pted u a ,ive accommodation, for transporting thou 1 ^T1**** «*"*«* legmen of “ST city, who belong priA

V arr.-" “*“*•» jz.will by that time, at least, be taken under ™erfel£ of the B. C. board of trade, said Mrs. Vanderbilt ia on the continent with who had8 attended the meeting as they 
the protection of the United State.. that he wa. enrprieed .t the extent and her three children. There ha. praotioaUy were leaving the thretoe fhe polire

“Like all intelligent people, the Ha- atteaodveneee of the Interstate fair, and been no communication between Mr. Van. charged upon them with b»ynnete andeev?
.the certain triumph of the thatthe committee would eo report on derbilt and hi. wife for «.me week., but it eral werXonudTdend -two killed? It L 

Republican party here in the next election. r“chlDg h<«?e- The foteek of flagstaff., le reported that renewed effort, are being eeld. It te thought by the workingmen 
Then they txp«jt that ex President Her- with waving flags of blue, white andjellow, made to bring about at least formel reoon that the meeting was really called bythe

.SÛÎS^ÎSSÎWSi^S ÎSBffff JSSAÏÏ& Ssa1-"—SSL-SAîixSsEF
•m. and accepte* onl, oepted « a ente guarantee of tranquility «JP*™4»”- A**®04®*?11*4 »/“«• wife, and Itiatoared that.hoald her nine., wee next etoLd by the orowd, «?d afight

sisrjrs—•■*-**"‘-r .îIœ b’hr^Siru„ sssai-Va-i
.JBewape^arg gssssaswsaer-__ ------------------------ -----------urgetoy of her war with Chma, Japan ap- tistiotily speaking, the resuttsfu ootreaoh from English members of pulUment was a ally against the Intenlnto permitting?and

for full term. * peered by no means friendly to the young those realized at the Midwinter. Within a I forgery. ■ , takinz Dart in the workinomen’* mJtlna
allowance on yearly and half yearli republic. The latter had refused the Iran- radius of ton miles from the heart of San A large number of arrests have been made They called 01 the In teuton te to rseiznohireto the fifteen thousend Japan.» re FrancUoothereare eaid to be 600,000 people, in connection with the Nihilist plot at aoddsT^dMthewIthdr.w^lofJ^the 

siding in Hawaii on the ground that, being »nd for a long time there was not ovet-I per Kaluga, Russia. ««Jwiastieal governor Talkinc moved too
there simply as laborers under a five-year oenfc of that number in dailyattendanoeat The police are making a house to house tame for the crowd, however, Md*tihey nSt 

, M oents con tract, they had nopermanent intereet as thefair. However, on the boat» of 70,000 search for AnarohUte at Frankfort attacked the printing offlee of a derioal
mente in- citizens. At preaent, however, this danger within a like radius from the centre of Taoo- Mr. Redmond, leader for the ParneUitee, paber, smashing it.8 drorT window, md

is in abeyance, and under the mild rule of ma, there has been ovejr 4 per oentj repre- in a speech at Dublin, declared that the great lampe and thev moT’k.™
the republic, which even allow. Queen rented in the dally attendance at the Ioler- political crime of toe ahTdonment oÆ hTtype“nd the pr^ hli Bo? thTS
L1V. adherent, to meet and talk » they etate ever since it opened, without the assist- nail had resulted in the corruption of the dispersed" .m and Zve^ed fuîther daT

k-**’ 7"1"1; •a"n“ kassaa -* - “•
TuuvrapoEs.. ®£!^!S?a5SSA':SSB^i&CS5a--!*-%g,Ti

settle, 8^. 3,—Th. a™, i Bm— WuUm b„. Sîl.â^,b.?s;,l", m7 iw KS,ï"P!ïï'"to
, Rogers nog power spent iteelt on Saturday Chairjnen Wilson said : “ The outlook for ish Columbia day, as at present planned. 1 Samoan affairs,  i.gt£, zrini to a duel .nd tîw 1 Pe l®'

in mobbm, rioting, almost bloodied. The Rennie teriff reformi. very bright. We The Elk. will own the fair September 14. en end be put to the intolerebl^toation Si^^ tht^ndltW *eoond* now
mayor ordered the man who disgraces the ,kJei,ta !^p* *?ld th?£ alwey* “d the Ancient Order of United Workmen I there. The German papers declare that the -----------——---------------
offioe of chiefof police to (Aarge^ra the olti- RAILWAY WRECK.

ST<S2.ih'„Sr.*, c“»’s 4-s‘"u'b‘
the outlook is that the repubtioin party’s tha.t the principle of tariff reform charao- Ootober 29, 30 and 31, will be the moot in-1 lin for the purpose of endeavoring to solve ,ore midnight eight loaded coal cars broke 
convention that meets next Tuesday will *er,ze“ ™e present Act, even though the ter eating event of the whole “ shooting the question, at the same time, it to added *°°*e hi the Fifth avenue yards of the Big 
buret asunder without putting up a ticket, retee^were not all that, was wan ed. ^ m*t°h.'’ The Ancient Order of Foresters Germany does not Intend to relax her claims Four road, and with lightning ranid-
The ring will probably claim this morning a , ^ee> he, the principle to there, will have a day late in Ootober, and the I or to agree to the proposal made by New itv ran thr«„»i, tu a 8 g. ***
Victory. r 8 and after all the great atroggle ba. been to Idaho people will have ads, all to them Zealand that the admin tot ratioo rf the zo7 ? ?“ *’^ °“8h the depot and wflat

Because the ohitf executive officer of the «fonre recognition of the principle rather selves about September 24. Swedish day I ernment of the Islande be submitted to 4at> to the 0t8ntan«y river bridge, where 
county, armed with the regular Warrante, than the perfection of detail. The detail will be September 24. Mrs. Jessie Elliott colony. they collided with a Baltimore k Ohio
attempted to arrest an ex-oonviot and the mort come by the irresistible force of etr- will have charge of the Seattle woman’s de- In accordance with the desire —nri-.nnfl peweuger train No. 106. It to reported that 
mayor of whiteohapel, who were seated in a onmstances, now that the principle to ob- purtment. I by the t)uke of Orleans, son of the Count of 0,6 bridge wee knocked down and both
room in the CUnoy Mock end under the .... ... xl_ The disagreement between Foreign Com- Paris, who to eeld to be dying at Stowe- t»ine plunged into the river. The details
home of a crowd of fallen women, unlaw. What ia there in the assertion that a re- miasioner Stilee and the management of the I house, near London, that prayers be said in W meagre, but it to reported the fireman
fully acting as judges of an election, Chief jomption ef tariff agitation next winter will Interstate fair has resolved Itself into some- the churches for the restoration of his was killed and many persona were injured, 
of PoHoe Rogers,. his henchman, Peter brî?l,? 7?11"!11?,® of heriness unrest thlngUke w three rometed fight. On one father, low mass was celebrated at the Church The coal care ran a dist&noe of two miles
Burns, and a crowd of blue-coatt, in a Wil „Un?arJanted’ ,aid“'; rtjmd Wreotor-Qeneral Bnosy and As- of the Madeleine. They were attended by fre™ a print near the State fair grounds.

saw aasasMra ^ &essst&t: s-tssî
. . ■ A“ a pitched ”^°1i**bl®°° tfaa.vclt great majority of the snoores of the fair shall not be im- rlan crimes are frequentand^^ iil-feefing wag jne^soterjpg thebridge from the west.
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and his depatiea on the other. Chitf Bog- on the statute books ehall be a con- two or three in number, had par-1 government is aeked to taiestnmnous meas- degreea. The fireman was instantly

rison’sminbter to Bolivia, Mr. Fred Grant, President Cleveland’s letter to Mr. Catch- went. Last week,, by resolution, the A Cape Town dispatch to the Times save AU the passengers were shaken up, but no

asïria:'”4-*'
Ppets and lawless mob, consisting oi Peter ----------- --—------- - z orders. Mr. Stiles engaged lawyers add. I owing to a revolt of the natives. A Porta- end coal oars are a complete wreck.
Burin, Frank Clancy and Curley Monroe, PULLMAN UNDER FIRE threatened to go hito court to secure en en- guess launch fired on by natives returned
et el, in battling with the sheriff and his . fVWlMAK VHVEit FIRE- forcement of hie rights. This led to an in- the fire, killing e number of the natives,
deputies, until the latter were prevented mw« a»„ w—-< riK«,niMn . jesiagation. The trustees found that thg 1 None of the Portuguese were hurt.
from farther enforcing the lew by a remark- mv T k- n fair had never entered intg a spedfie eon- The Kaiser has telegraphed to the pre- Ppramm. Sent 3 —The hen eltnatlon in
able act of Superior Judge Richard Osborn’s. C?™m,b^ln «PI»lctfd by Pres- tract with Mr. StUes and that he claimed feet of police of Berlin to return to this dty ^ The hop sltoattoju fa

Before the battle ended, hosrever, Sheriff ••denl1 Caeveland had George M. Pullman on to possess certain rights by virtue of letters on account of anarchist threats. the valleFremaine »hont the same. Lice
Woolery had j tiled two judges for whom he tiiesUndtornearly three honre on Monday, and convention wtich- passed between Archduke Charles Louis, acting on be- are inoreating, and In some of the yards are 
had warrants, and Chief Rogers and five of and tb?^eoJaj « ^*^5?®°?.^.- hM01*.the hfasdtif and Manager Bnoey. Under these half of Emperor Francis Joseph, opened the doing considerable damage, while in others 
his men were placed under arrest for violât- Commtotioo hadfintohedwith bimoould not he seem* to d^a abwlnto ririit to certain International hygienic oongreee atBuda-' oontinnal and thorough enravine has 
log the primary election law. Two new bean gratifying[to those who haveilwen space in the mainbnlldtog and to sub let Pesth, Hungary? Broday, ST^LS» 0* 22?* lÎT ^judge, succeeded the arrested ones, but eocurtomeJto regard Mm as . great phttan- such space to such foreigner, a. he choree, President Hippolyte, of Hayti, is eaid to ,“e“ wh ”h are In fine 
were later unseated by armed policemen, thropbt and a. an employer having at heart inclndlngTurk.. be mortally ill, and when he dies it 1. ?ndwto^Td froml 600 nomid.
and the two old judges, the ex convict and th^“tarea^of ïijtîfctiSÏÏ» u k a si Mr’ ***!* “d Mr' Gorman say that Mr. thought a very uncertain state of affaire will pounds£raore. He^til^fiS rental
the^x-mayor of Whitechapel, were restored. .. P'tilmaostytttad that he had pnt in Stiles to Simply making a grand bluff, prevail,- and a revolution witt be among the box tor picking, and baa notified all of
How many unlawful votes were cast wiU bids or oars for the Long Island Ra.lro.d at They deny that be has the right, which he possibilities. * picker, to tlmt effect Most of them ha,,
probably never be known. The First ward, **®J*“"8 i>!l|t0T*®®h,°" ola,œB- Mr. Buoey says that, one of fais Sixty Canadian pilgrims attended mate replied that they will pick at that price?
the heme of the Clancys and the Burns, b30au* he had mad®°P letters stated clearly that in securing such on Sunday morning in the hall of the conais If hop* rise in vaine even to 13 canto, j?™'
around wbomo®nt®rthe criminal and tow- S*tmi”d that,?h! w°uld =0°tribute lpMe, Mr. Stilee ihould not poeeeis any ^7 »t Rome. The pope acted as Celebrant, ere will gladly BMT SI ™ ®b«
1res element of the oity, was the scene of the *•*“»<* rather than have the men In hie •• oonoeselonary rights,” whatever they may After the service his holiness permitted the but at the present ^rioe it^will to.’
disgraceful affair.. SEW w Th|e wae very weU on it. fare, be construed to bo. Messrs. Buoey and PÜgrime to ki» hi. hand, and expresred a impoadble to 2?y thin «

,, ----------- • :----- - bdt Judge Worthington, one of the Commis- Gorman claim that Mr. Stilee’ “ bluff "has pleasant words to saoh of them. remit Mr Meeker has
GENERAT N P Ramra “nU ihJ ft°t|t«îtfÆ,®oSn?‘ eeared the trustees. The result ia that the London, Sept. 3.—The text of a decree hie patent' on Me hop-aaok.amfbo??
GENERAL N. P. BANES. ??fi7 i J ^ »*”rtre who but a few day. ego voted I oanoelling the reciprocity treaty between the comb&ed, re,d hae rerelvedX2re fot^

KSssrtSSSSfM2“lmï"î;hlL°lllr.r*T:'l,,.d™°21.*ïs7î£;
z&rs&zsïïzïz S3S3SSHE -smSSS

Soclook ta the morning. Major-General divldends of $2,800,000 a On learning ito purport, both Mr. Buoey Stow« house, asking him to requeat that
Banks has long been identtoed with the affi^d iresee of it. and Mr. German were very much dleeati. Pfy»" be offered in the principal churohe.

_ if the oommonwetith and of the T!* . h. d " v a loD* fied, Mr. Gorman threatened toresignat once, ot Franoe for the recovery of hto father, the
nation, and ffUed many petitions with rime» to whioh he implied that he knew no wMoh, all admit, would be detrimental to C0”»* ef p”ie-

Pfentiee Bwfc* was born f®**0.1'wby the profits of 4.200 stookholdere the fair’s interests. London, Sept. 3 —An English bark lying
in Wtitham, Mass., January 30,1816. After J? Sleeping Car Company Later Mr. Gorman consented to oontinue et C*pe Juby, Canary islands, hae been a8

@£52322?
andin 1848 was selested to represent his w”e not, because it was not good policy to detiare* that Mr Stiles^as tailed the Wr

sïs. “s-ï s&tssfst s^3t‘{ttae,às£K5i *-*.•*•«*»•**+**
te,.^io^dtore^lln 18621 ï,“ msn’s ohw waskh fd‘ h“ thTmain floor somé WllUam K. Vanderbilt hare bren, subjret,
IMSbewretiretod^oongr^ ., oreU- “*n^l*th.rXdSd..<%,d ’’n^tilhê Amsrire^Mtoi. LondonVnd

know nothing ” p»?ty and tiïî workmen at the celebrated town of Pullman. h*T h^ hre V *°r *® pMt *wo moetha- Within a
»ee on thattioket. When ^ the* town there have been man, strange tilo^d dteeputobfe ^pû, «meo^them ,eW day theae reP"rta have been added 

General Bank. was^linewJ? ®lUten°® «Ueged oX« ZZ* Ue assertion that a legal separation ha,
«Tr^uMiL, wherehererv^nntimT were rethe^ataire thaL betowthe rreVtoL ““and^t ^"ithre7 >j-H6” a*reed npoB ^freen Mr. VanderHlt

a: Sttsiot4?ws sisrtîws auras®
aresr*ï.5;Mjürti%ï ^

r Potomao and in the Shenan- With the merits of the strike at Pullman T*4 ~B"dta8 their private efftire store
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«**• of Washington, JS P»thy:«A respectTfareffipquerreled gtore When
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in July and rei 
Her hosband

A.^tZSS85$K6UMW>1
A. G. Sabsison,

Beoretary

•go. I 
Tnesda làVan/ Danesfield, saying she was going to jo
Mi

wife, hi. friend. are ...bl. to ..y,
but they know nothing to the contrary.

W. H. Ktua.
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WHAT SATOLLI MEANT.
M rente per line 

” before expira-

mA short time since some fifteen hundred : 
persons assembled at Prohibition Park, 
Staten. Island, to hear Rev. Dr. McGlynn 
discourse on “A Model Commonwealth.” 
Preceding his regular address he gave by re
quest a prelude upon Mgr. Satoltt’s c infirma
tion of Bishop Watterson’e famous order.
At a .previous meeting at the park the ques- • 
tion was asked if the Importance and seri
ousness of the ablegate’s utterance* against 
the saloons were not overestimated, and it 
was also eeked if a single representative 
Catholic could he named who was opposed 
to the saloon. In introducing Dr. McGlynn 
the utterances of Archbishop Ireland, Bishop 
M'Ohaud oi Vermont, Bishop Messner of 
Wisoonslo, and Bishop McGolrick of Dnluth /' 
were read, endorsing Mgr. 8a to Ill’s position.

Father McGlynn said there was danger in 
magnifying Mgr. Satolli’s letter beyond the 
Intention of the writer end beyond its real 
eff-et. It was net a decree. Mgr. Satolli 
was not here to make laws. Mgr. Satolli 
hardly meant and Bishop Watterson hardly 

•meant that it wae a tin to drink intoxi
cating" liquors or sell them. Tdey have not 
gone eo far as that. In effect the letter 
meant that Catholics should look to it that 
their ohurohee, families and business should 
hi so conducted as to be no occasion of sin 
or scandal. The letter of the apostolic dele
gate bed no more force then the order of 
the Biahop of Columbus, but it did not re
quire great perception to understand how 
iar-reaohipg would be it* effects. The let
ter plainly insinuated that if each biahop to- 
the United States should issue the same 
orders as had Bishop Watterson and Mgr. 
iSatoUi should be appealed to for a reversal 
of that order, that he would give the 
answer. It would have en effect in enoour-, 
aging the Catholic people to practice and to 
preach temperance. It would oanee saloon
keepers to conduct their business with 
greater decorum when they understood they 
might be excluded from the church for ‘ 
gaging hi the traffic.
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MORE CHOLERA.

Vienna, Sept. A—There have been 623 
fresh oases of cholera in Galicia in the last 
three days. In Bukowina there have been 
feriy-eiz fresh eases and twenty-five deaths

Amstebdam, 8^1*3.—One fresh oase of 

cholera and one death were reported here 
to day. Iq Maastricht there were threw 
fresh eases and one death, and in Dordrecht 
three fresh oases and two deaths.

MURRAY BAY BURNED. '

Montreal, Sept. 3.—(Special)—Point an 
Pio, the fashionable summer resort on the 
St. Lawrence shore, suffered severely from 
fires yesterday afternoon. The Warren 
hotel, Central hoùee, postoffice, telegraph 
office end a large number of cottages were 
burned.

and
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PUYALLUP VALLEY.
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ASTRONOMICAL.
(From the Post Intelligencer.)

Venus is leaving the delightful company 
of the Twins, and her fading splendor 
shows that she is increasing her distance- 
from the earth. She rises at 3:19 a.m. on 
the 1st, 1:67 a. m. on the 16th and at 4:35- 
a.m. on the 30th.

Mars is slowly retarding his easterly 
course, la herald of his opposition, which 
will take place next month. He is sta
tionary on the 14th, when his westerly 

‘journey begins. His retrograde career 
will Tun till November 22. Throueh Sen-

\
: *

!
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His retrograde career 
oyember 22. Through Sep

tember he will rise 14 degrees north of 
east in the constellation Aries, at 8:45 p. 
m. on the 1st, 7:62 p.m. on the 16th and 
at 6:46 p.m. on the 30th.

Jupiter makes his westerly quadrature

morning. He rises at 11:36 p.m. on the 
lst,T0:48 p.m. on the 16th and at 9:46 p. 
m on the 30th.

Saturn is fast approaching the eon. and 
hie brilliant career as an evening star in 
the west will soon end. He sets at 8:16 
p.m. on the let, 7:23 p.m. on the 15th 
and at 6:28 p.m. on the 30th.

The lunar eclipse which will take place 
on the 14th will be of small macmitn^o

ELEVEN LIVES LOST I

Parky Sound, Sept. 4—(Speolalj-A re-
;I port reached here to-day that the steamer 

Favorite, of the North Shore Navigation 
Company, while endeavoring to find the

thirW In Ml, spent a night of great anxiety 
on board, end shortly alter daylight yester
day three boats left the steamer in a heavy 

and attempted to reach the mainland, 
‘heboata re»ched an Baril in safety, 

bat the third, containing a passenger, the 
firrtengineer, purser and steward and seven 
of the orew became separated from the 
others, and nothing has store been seen of 
it and its occupante.
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THE VANDERBILTS.

wit

The moon first meets the shadow at the 
north point of her disc, and the northwest 
quadrant will be partly immersed in the

Dublin, Sept. ^.-Considerable oorre- Pacffiostaodardtim”an^ndsti:9.:27.:42.’

indulged in between the The to*tf *Wof the sun which will 
parliament over Glad- take place on the 2feth will be visible only 

•tone’s rewnt ebntributlon to the Irish per- m * «P011 lying chiefly in the Indian 
lUmentary fund. Tim Healy writes to say <**»n, between Africa and Australia, the 

Mr.GUd.tone t»U,g askeâ ^«dow leaner the earth considerably 
to subeorlbe te a fund a memorial should south of Australia.
t" te^etiLlh^the6 Andromeda begin to glitter

ss»pÆkÎw|S&sF &PNmwreo sue xng.»n parties. zenith, Orrin E. Harmon.

ITALY AND BRAZIL.

Lonbon, Sept. 4.—The Standard’s Rome
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